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Revisiting the term tommunity'in
the South African context
?-flhe recent Land Claims Court (LCC) matter,
I Elambini Community and Others v Minister of
I Aural Development on Land Refomt and Others
-E- (LCC) iunreported case no LCC88/2O12, 30-5-
2018) (Meer I makes for interesting readhg. This mat-
te1'uas a clairn for restitutjon of rights in land bv the
Elambini Commruxt-v (the plarntiff). The clatu before
the LCC for adjudication, 1\ras a claim in terms of
s 2(1)(d of the Restitution oi Land tughts .\ct 22
of 1!)94 (the Act) - the section nfuch cntertaills a
clairlr of a commuruty that lvas dispossessed of
rlghts in land in South Africa (SA). Resrirurion
of rights in land and the term 'cornmunity' are
both signilicant topical discussion points in SA.
Rer,'isiting :urd discussing the term commnnit_v rn the
South African contcxt ls the objective of this articir:. it should
be specifically notcd that the uruthors do not exprrss opinjon
on the legal judgnrent delivered. In this article, rve only rnake
reference to the term communiq as it appears in the judg-
ment. \\ie contend that such discussion of the term may serr,e
to stimu'latc tr,rrther del:ate to advance a better understandrlg
of the acrual mearrilg and conception of the term as used and
applied irl diflerent contcxts h SA. After ali, conceptiols of
rorrxrunlfy are varied and an 'opeu space for a debate about
normati\-e r{sions of comrnulait}' (G Ir{idglel' and .{E Ochoa-
Anas '\'isions of communitl.for cornn'rnnitf, OR' (19!.)g) 27(2)
Ontegla259.t.
'..,
No researcher has 
.vet been able to present a formal methodol-
og1'for the scientific srudy of the community. 1\hi1e u-e {IIR
-\'elateg and \{ Leaning 'Visions of communitv: Conlmmit}-
hrformatics arrd t1-re contested natl-lre of a polysenric term for ;r
plogt'essive discipline' ( 201 1 ) 7(2) In[ ornt a tion Technolo qies &
Jnternational DeveloprnenL 17) har.e preriously critically exam-
ined one of the primarl'terms of reference - the commumty -
in the emerging field of commurritli infonnatics, rre contend
that the term comrr. unit], has becomc used rn iur unspecrfic
' and general mlurncr, and that this m;ry dilute and divert
the attention of practitioners in that field. In making this
' argument, rve offercd ar account of the tenl cornmunity
in Western society and argued that the tenn is alrnost
aln'ays 1696 in a positir.c sense.
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l\'hilt: that research had ar l\cstem fo-
cus, \n'e notcd that there ma1' also be a
nced to er'plore and rer.iov interpreta-
tions of corrmunity in developilg coun-
tries - such as those founcl ill Southern Af-
rica. \,\'e subsequentll, did so during 201 5
in Ir-R .{r'enveg and lU Leaning 'The Use
of "flommunity" ir South Africa's 2011
Local Govcn-rment Elections' {2015) r0(2)
.\trita Speitrunr I 01 (http:,t4ournals.sub.
uni-hamburg.de, accessed 2-10-201 5). 14:e
no\{' cilntinue rr:ith the discussion of lhe
term communiq,. Such diccourse not onlr-
senes to illuminatc a bctter understand-
furg of the tenn, but iilso alerts practition-
ers to sorne of the problems of its usc in
difierent conte\ts.
It is useflri to chart, historically, sr-rme
interpretations of the term. The tcrm
community arrived in its current use,
T'ia Old French and \{iddle English, from
the Latin nords dorzrlrnilas, meaning
felltxr,ship and contmunis, meaning com-
mon, pubiic or shared (D Harper Online
En'm ol o gic al Diction an' (r\.r,flr'.et1.mon-
ljne.conr, accesscd 1-8-2006)). It is no
linguistic accident that 'communiq' and
'communication' share the Latin root
cotnntuni,s (NIXI \\ebber 'Thc urban place
and the nonplace urban realm' in NII{
lYebber, J\V D)'clanan, DL Fo1e1, AZ Gut-
tenberg, !\tC !\heaton and CB !\iurster
(eds) Ixplorarions into L{rban Sltacture
(l,inivcrsity of Pennsyh,ana Press 1964)
at 108). Commr,urities comprise of peo-
p1e uith common interests rtho commu-
nicate with each other. l\'illiams notes
that communrty is ahvays a positive
form of associafion iind is categoricallr:
different from other forms of collectiv-
ity (R \{illiam5 Kglevorrls.' .\ \'ocabularl'
of Culrure and Socie4'(London: Fontara
1e76)).
The distinction oi communil-v frorn
other teri.ns ma-v be argued to be an in-
heritancc from the emergent philosophi-
cal and social scientific dlscourse of the
(especially Gcnnan) enlightcnment and
'modern' wel{anschauunq {rvor}drierv).
Georg Hegel's differentiation of staat
(state) arrd gesellschaft (socleq) funda-
mentall). influences much European,
and particrilarly embrlonic sociai scien-
tific, thought of the lgth and early 20th
centuries (J Freuld 'German Sociologl'
in the Time of \Iax i{eber' ln TB Botto-
more and R\ Nisbct (eds) A Histo4., of
Sociological,4nall.,si.s (London: Hehe-
maun I978) at I50). Nloreover, it drah,s
on a romantic strand of enlightenment
tholight in rr,hich the 'primordial nature
of the cormnunal bond rvas the r,lidel,v
held premise' (l Schuite-Tenckhoff '7'he
C'oncefrl of Cotnmuni4, in the Socittl
Sciences and its .luridical Relevance'
i2001) Lart Commission of Canada at 16
(lrttps:z',/dalspace.libran'.daI.ca, accessed
3-lt-201 8)). Perhaps the urost influentiai
carly thinker on the topic n'as Fcrdinand
Tiir[rie s. Tdnnle s' r]rost silJnif ic ant r'r'ork
on this area, Gemeirmchcrft und Gesell-
schalt (Communitl, and Societ-v) contin-
ues Hegei's conccpt of distinguishilg
beLu,een different forms of association.
Tiinrries r'r,olks from thc first premise
that there are t\vo 't1.pes' of 'lri11': The
v,esenwille 
- 
the natural or essential w-ill
- lhat \\,hiclt is ail inslin( l ive, orga[ic or
underly'ing energ)'; and the ktinli/le - the
reasoned or arbitrarl, u.i1l - that l'hich
is inslnrmental. dr'libcrativt', purposirc
ancl goal-oriented. Tonrries implicitll'
values the :rssociations forrned around
essential 'rvill', gerneinschaft (or com-
munit-v) allove those formed around
arbitrarlr lr-ili socicry seeking some in-
stnmental goarl geseJlschdli ior societ-v),
asserting commulity meets the requilc-
ments of 'real and organic life' w-hile
societl' sen,es 'artificial and rnechanical
representation' (F Tonnjes (trans Charles
P Loonris) ComtnuniO, and A.g.socialion
(London: Routledge and Kegan Paul
1955 at '33). Gemeinschalt (communjtl:)
should be understood as a lirtng organ-
ism, (lesell.schali (society) as a mechani-
cal aggregate and artrfuct.
Three distirrct points necd to be made
with rcgard to the general use of the term
comrnunity. Flrstil', the term is currcnt-
ly in poLitical iashion (irciuding in S-{).
The term communit). has distlnct politi-
cal overtones in conternporar-,' Western
sociril discourse. The ascendalcy of the
term, ilke any term, in the discourse of
sociai poiicy and political science is tied
to, and impiicit in, the emergence and
donrinance of a particular political ide-
ology (N Fairclough New Labour, Nev'
Language? (London: Routledge 2000)).
Secondll', the term indicates particular
forms of social interaction, hor,evcr, cr-
actly r,r,hat forms of association cal be
regarded as a community is a conten-
tious issue. The use of the term shifts
betrteen the descriptive and the prc-
scriptire, betrueen ihe empirical ani{1'tic
and idealist use of thc trrm. A number of
authors have argued that several differ-
ent forms of association can be fulerred
by community (GP Crour and G Allan
'Corru..''rurdt_v Types, Comrnurrltl, Typolo-
gies and Communitl'Time' (199J) l(2)
'fime & Sbcie4,21 and P \\iillmott Conr-
munity Initi.ttit tes : Pttttern-s and Prospects
(London: Polic) Studies Institute 1989)).
Thirdiy, it is a value-laden concept
applied to these forms of interaction
(D N'Iiiler, 
.l Coleman, \,\- Connolly and A
Ryan fhe Blacktvell Eno,clopedia of Politi-
cul thought \Cambridge: Blaclor''ell 1991)
at 88) or even a value itseif (E Frazer '.{-he
Problems oi Communitayian Politics: Unt
\' und Conflict (Orford: Orford Liniversi'
tl,Press 1999) at 77). Cornnrunit) is often
used to ildicate a closeness, a beneficial
or a 'good' side of social interaction. It
has a wealth of positir-e connotations.
A commi-rnit1 is 'an area of social lir.ing
raarked by sornc dcgrer: of social coher'
ence' (Rl\{ L{aclver and CH Page Sbcie4,:
..\n Introductory Anall,su (h{ac}til1an Co
196i)at 9). Commurdt) implies firmiliar-
'it}, urrd closeness, and ncarl1- alruirl"s tl a
positive sense.
hr SA, tlle telm comr'lLlnity r.r:as origi-
nally used as a euphernlsm for race (TE
Bosch l?arJio, contmunit,t' and identiry' in
South Africa: .l rhizomatic study' of Bush
Ratlio in Cttpe Town (PhIl dissertation,
Athens, OH, Ohio lJnivcrsit-v, 2003) at
108). Horlever, its mcanrng has become
incrcasingl-v vague rr,ith its rhetoric:tl use
in current politics.
In post-,{paltheid SA, corrrmunities oc-
cupy a 'legitimate' space ln the regularo-
ry framer-ork of the State. Bosch (op cil)
at 110 notes that: 'It is "commul"tities"
that can make ci:rims for land tcstitution
and lanci distribution'. The term 'for-
merly disadviurtaged communitlr refers
to racial groups dispossessed ol land,
an enti$ on rr,hose behalf a struggie
rvas rraged. There is, therefore. a necd
for rxplicit practitioner rellection on the
different possib'le rneernings of the tenn
commuruB - especially h the South -{f-
rican context. 1\e (-\r'enrteg and Leaurng
(op cit) (2011)) contend that, contrar)'to
lr.'hat seems to be popular practicc, the
tcrm con[rlul1ity should be used care-
fLrlly md slrecificall-v.
\ concern lies with the manner rvhere-
by, in the literatrue o11 S.A., the concept
of communlry remains unprobiematised
and unmindlul of the historl of the terra.
Critical engagelnent and analysis of the
term and its implications are therefore
required. One anidysis of the r.rse of the
tenil conmunity by .{venr,eg :rnd Lean-
ing (2015) (op cit) was duing the South
African 2011 Local Government elec-
tions. in that research rve noted at p 108
that:
'[Iln the stud1, of political cor:rnruni-
catron \\ithin a South African setting,
"communitl"' lcanl bc recognised not
as a universal good but as a locally con-
tingent position in possibl1. rnuch uider
debates taking place il society. lnrckilg
"Comrrruniq'" in the practice ol a par-
ticular acti\.it).'h.i1l srtuate that activity
in opposition to acti\ities that are I1ot
"comrnunitl"'-orientated. This position-
ing is often locaill, 21fl politically deter-
mmed - to be pro community is not ar-r
absolute value but one tied to a position
in a conflicl or debate'.
Commurdr), then, is a ternr used to
positiYel-v locate a group or formation in
political opposition to a larger and less
appealing foruatlon. It sen'es to portra-v
ones' interests as the undcrdog opposed
to the dommant forces and as such
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serves as a powerl'ul rhetorical device.
Horrever, such understandiag of the
term is contrasted w'ith holf the tenr ls
understood in particllltlr legal conterts.
\\e nolr, focus our attention 0n the
term conrlluuiq.'as it appears in the con-
text of South African lart' tith specific
Ir)cus ()11 the.\ct. Thc lerm t omrntttrilv is
defired in this .Act as:
^lAlny group of persons u'hose rlghts
ln land are derived from shared rules
delerrnining access to land held in corn-
mon bv such gr:ou1r, and includes part of
an-v such group'.
The Elambini judgment citrs this defi-
nition. \\:]rile ttlis matter w-as being heard
by the LCC, there rvas contention by the
Elambini Community that 'thet consti-
tuting a communlty f0cused on their
farming, social, cultwal and religious
interactions', holver,er, the LCC found
that it did not subscribe to 'shared rules
regulating access to land' (para l-46).
Thus, evcn r.r'ith a constant rcfrain (by
the plaintiff) of living as a communifi.',
intennarryilg, perforining rituals ald
Visiting famil}, graves, the LCC found
that this did not constitute a communit)'
as deiined in the Act. \thile it is possible
that a social community- ma1' prer.iousl-v
har,e been fortncd, it rlas not .'-iert'ed as a
communitl,in terms of the Act.
The court also cites at para 1:J7 that:
'[TJhere ]nust llc a conrnlunit-v in erist-
ence at the time of the [and] claim', and
ci.tes context to the drfinition ol cotnmu-
mt),at para l:19 ruth:
'There is no iustification in seeking to
limit the meaning of the rvord "communi-
t)"' jn s 2(l Xd) by inferring a requirement
that the group concctrcd must shou-ar-t
accepted tl'ibal iclentitt and hierarchy ...
rvhat must be kept in rnind is that the
legislation has set a lou threshoid as to
w'hart constitutes a "community" or an)'
"part ol a community". It does not set
anv pre-ordained qualities of the group
of persons or an)' part of the group in
order to quaiify as a community'.
This means that the idea of conrnruni-
tv deployed in the Act seems to drarv on
the idea that cornrnunit\r is a pdor exlst-
ing formation. Commurrity is formulated
in the sense that it r"cfcrs to zrn existing
grol{l or shared co}lecti\it)' dra\\ing
from their historic possession of and ac-
cess to land. As such, it is a different in-
torprr.rati{)n fronr a comrnurritl otte joins
\\i1 h or ascribes to hy' choice - irs a group
'lv-ith shared interests ald conscious ;rr-
ticulation of such interests.
Accordingl1,, the use of the term com-
munitf in the South .{irican iegal contert
dra$,s hear-il-v on a conception that com-
munity refers to a bounded group deter-
rnined by historical links.
Such interpretation is certainl)' more
precise than lhat olten found in rlore
popular parlance. Hon'ever, in being pre-
cise it drarls on and reiterafes a particu-
lar inlerpretation of rvhat constitutes Lr-
gitimate forms of association (or at least
those forms deemed legitimate enough
to be ascribed land rights). As such,
u'hile the particulalit-v of the legal deii-
nition assists in the arbitration of legal
cascs, it arlso senes to embed particular
impactfuJ understandings in both legal
processes ancl popular understanding.
Bv using ald et'racting lcgal decisiotrs
with this interyretation of communitl',
other interpretadons of commurlit) are
reduccd and accordingi-v the social lives
of those uho live \\ithin these unrecog-
nised comrnriniti es are diminished.
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